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violett" nor in any other dj'e experimented upon in this respect. 
Only "Sállre-fuehsin", a dye whieh is no chloride- and deviates con
siderably in composition from fuchsiu showed something lil{e it. It does 
not make any difference whether Sänrefuchsin Ol' Rubin S of GRÜBI.ER Ol' 
Saurefuchsin S.M.P. of the Actien-GeselJschaft fl~l' Anilinfabrikation of 
BerIin is used for this purpose. J have nevel' been able to state with 
cel'tainty whether in a 1/50 % Säure-fuchsin-solution being almost 
entirely decoiored the color partly returns aftel' the tiltl'ation of the 
carbon~ But 1 have expel'ienced, that in the a,lmost decoloJ'ed solu
tion aftel' the filtration anel even aftel' the lapse of some weeks the 
colol' can &uddenly and very intensely be repJ'odncecl byacetic acid. 
It must be taken in consideration in this rase, th at acetie acid 
stains likewi&e a diluted Säul'e-fnchsin-sollltion which has nevel' been 
in contact with carbon, somewhat more deeply, but by far not so 
much as the solution al most decoiored by carbon. 

J desist from sllggesting' an hypothesis for the explanation of the 
last mentioned phe~omenon, and only hope, that the natme of what 
I have communicated here maJ, at somp time Ol' other, be exphtined 
and increase our lmowleclge of the theol'y of histological staining 
methods. 

Physiology. - "Plwgocytes ancl 1'espil'atoJ'!I centl'e." 
Tltei1' beluwioltl' wlten acted npon by o:L'ygen, cál'bonic acid, 

aod fat-dissolving substances. E.vplanation of tlw e[l'citement
sta.ge in nal'cosis." 1) Ey Prof. H. J. HA:llBURGER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Mal'ch 27, 1915). 

Intl'ocl'llction. 
In a former paper it waR shown that Jodoform, even in eXLremely 

slight qnantities CtUI accelerate phagocytosis, to a cOllsidel'able extent~), 
We explained this action by assllming that this substance, aftel' beiIlg 
dissolved in tile lipoicl snrtace, softens the cells, thus facilitating the 
amoeboid motion . 

If thi& view were cOlTec't, it might be expectecl that othel' snustances 
which a/'e solulJle in lipoicls, would act in the same way. This was 
indeed the case, withont a single e.\:ception, with all the sllbstances 
investiguted, only Hot, as we fOl1l1cl af1el'wards, with carbon sulphide. 
But in chloroform, chloralhydrate, elll)'htlcohoI 3

), butYI'ic acid, pl'opionic 
acid 3), benzole, tu/'pentine, camphol', Pel'nyinll balsalll 3) (cirll/mnic 

1) 1\ detailed account will appeal' in Uw InLel'llationale ZeiLsclu'itt für pltysikalisch
·chemische Biologie. (ENGr:L!I!ANN, Leipzig). 

~) H. J. HAMUUllGEH, J. Dr: HAAN and F. BUBANOVIt:, These Pl'orcedillgs, Mal'ch 25, 1911. 

3) H. J. HAnlBURGEH alld J. DE HAAN, lbid, October 28, 1D1I. 
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acid) the same pl'operty became manifest, even when they wére 
taken in ve1'y w@a,k concentl'ations e.g. propionic acid 1 : 10.000.000, 
chloroform 1: 5.000.000, chlol'alhydl'atel: 20.000, alcohol 1 : ~O,OOO, 
concentl'ations answering to the division-coefficients of these snbstances 
bet ween oil and water. 

In ordel' 10 penetl'llte more cleeply into lhe natlll'e of Ihis pheno
men on, we' asked ourselves if Ihe entl'arrre of these substallces into 
the phagocytes l'esllltecl in a clecl'eased viscosity Ol' in a, decl'eased 
sl1l'fare-tensiOI1, But expel'imeuta in this dil'ection made by BUBANovic 
in our labori.ltol'y 1), and aftel' anothel' and better method in that of 
Prof. ARRHl!.NlUS~) at Stockholm, gave negative results ; 80 did -olher 
expel'Ïments taken by mJself later on, The obJect of-these expel'Ïments 
was to investigate if the surface-tension of oil decreased uncler the~ 
influence of small quantities of rhlol'oform and similal' substances. 

lt must, however, be remembered that the lipoids of the cell
surface may not be considerecl identical with oil, so tllat it is 
not impossible that aftel' all we have to deal with a decl'eased 
surface-tension, In order to ascel'tain if this is really the case the 
experiments of BUBANovlu wOllld have to be repeated with the lipoids 
of thE' white blood-corpuscles, but it is ve1'y clifficult to obtain tbese 
substances in sufficient quantities, Pel'haps in the future, methods 
may be available enabling' us to determine these vallles with slightel' 
quantities ihan are reqnired at present. 

But howevel' this may be, as yet the experiments whieh airned 
at establishing a lllodification in the viscor:::ity Ol' surfare-tension under 
the influence of traces of fht-dissolving substances, have led to 
negati ve l'eslllts, 3) 

Whilst looking forward to these researches with the lipoids of 
the blood-cOl'puscles Ol', better still, with naked protoplasm, we asked 
ourseJ yes wh e th e l' per hap s th e ac cel e l' a ti 0 n 0 f ph a go (1-

cytosis wonlcl not be accompaniecl by an incl'eased 
o x y ge 11- con s 11 mIJt i 0 11, wo uI d pel' b a ps e ven be ca n se d 
b Y i t, 

Th iR possibility bad ttlready been suggesLed by us before 4), anel 

1) lf. BUJ3ANOVI~, Zeitschr, f, Chemie unel Jndustl'Ïe det' KolloiJe, 10 (1912), 178. 
2) li', BUJ3ANOVI~, Middelanden f, K, Vetcnskaps-Akademiens, NobelinstiLut N0. 17 

(1911), ' 

3) Later expel'Ïmenls however have shown, that small amounts of chloroform 
diminish the viscosity of YOLK, [Note addetl Lo Lhe translation], 

4) H, J, HA~IBUnGllR: Physikalisch·chemische Ulltet'suchungen üt~et' Phagozyteu, 
.lllt () BedcuLung vot! allgemeiu biologischctll Ullel pathologi~chem Ge::;icltt::;punkt. 
Ww::;baden, J, li', ~~R~:MA~~, 1912, S, 167. 
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had led HEG~lR and BARUCH to investigate the absorptlve power of 
red blood-col'puscles fol' chloroform in chJorofol'm-narcosis. These 
investigatol's found indeed that dlll'ing the chloroform-narrosis tlle 
oxygen-pel'centage of the red blood-col'puscles is modified 1). It was 
tound to have increased. Because less oxygen is used? 

We began now by investigating, to what extent in an ordillary 
leu~oryte-su&pension i.e. without chloroform the phag'ocytosis depended 
on the oxygen-pel'('entage of the medium. 

For these investigations nu carbon was used, because, as we 
know, this substance possesses the pl'opel'ty of absorbing gases to a 
considerabIe extent. Instead of it we made use of amylnm of l'ice
flour. The technical part had been worked out by Dl'. J. DE Ht\'ÁN, 

who, in consequence of the EUl'opean wal' was prevented fl'om 
completing his investigation. A detailed description of the technical 
part wiIl, therefore, be published later on. 

The principle for determining the degree 'of phagocytosis was the 
same as that tor the taking up 'of carbon. 1t "vas namely determined 
which percentage of the Jeucocytes counted, had taken up amylnm 
aftel' a certain time. 

I. Gompm'ison of i/te e;vtent of t/te p/w/}ocytosis in a NaGl
s{)Z,ution wldch !tad been treated Wit/I nit1'0,qen, with 

atmosphel'ic (ti)' (md with o.'Vygen. 

As regal'ds the way in which tlle experiments wel'e cal'ried ont 
the following may be obsel'ved. 

A thiek suspension of hOl'se-leucocytes in NaOI 0.9 % is prepared 
in the mannel' we descl'ibed befol·e.~) 

Fllrthel' a consldemble volume of NaCl-bol. 0.9 0 0 is boiled ont, 
an incl'ease in thc eoncentration being obviated. 

a. part is treated with nitl'ogen. 

b. " "" "atmospheric air. 
c. " "" "oxygen. 

Thus NaOI-solutions with increasing oxygen-pel'centages wel'e ob
tained. We satisfied ourselves ""'of tbis by oxygen-deterlllillations accol'd
'illg - to the method of WINKLI!lJt with manganous e.hloride, natrium
thiosnlphate, hydroo.hloric acid and I in KI. 1 cubic centimetl'e of 
the thioslliphate-solution col'l'esponrts with 0.0782 mmg. of oXJgen. 

1) REGER et BI\.RUCH .. Instit. Solvn.y 13 Fase. 1; Bulletin de l'Acad. ltoyale de 
Médeci~e de Belgique Séance du 2,6 Juillet 19li.< . 
• 2) ei: intey alia. Physik. chem. Untel'suchungen· ü/jel' Phagozytcn. Wiesbaden, .J. F. 

BEROntANN 1912. 
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À dcscriptiol1 of the method is given a.o. by HANS FIUIÉ, Zeitschrift 
f. allgem. Physiol. 8, (1908) 496. 

To 4 cc. of the solutiol1fl rt, band c 0,1 cc. of serum is udded 
and to these mixtnres 0.3 cc. of tbe thick leueoeyte-sllspension. 

Aftel' thej' have been exposed lo J:oom-temperature for half an hom', 
during whieh time they were l'epeatedly stirred gently, 0.3 cc. of 
an amylum-suspensioll in NaOI 0.9 % is added to the snspensions, 
aftel' which they al'e kept at 37° in an incubator. Aftel' 20 Ol~ 

30 minntes they are simnltaneollsly taken out and the phagocytosis 
is stopped by plaeing them iJl ieewater and adc1ing formol. Then 
preparations are made whieh are examined aftel'. 

The reader wiJl have noticed that in these experiments serum is 
added. Unlike carbon, amylum is only taken up if tlle fluid contuins 
sorne serum. The most c1esirable qumltity amounts accol'ding to 
DI~ HAAN'S researches to 21

/ 2 vol. percent This was confirmed by 
ÛUWELl<;Jt:N, who wiII 800n publish further pal'ticulal's in a dissel'tation. 

Further particulars relating to the technicalities of the amylum
phagocytosis are omitted here. We ('an now proceed to summarize 
the results of one sedes of expel'iments in a tabie. 

TABLE I. 
Comparison of the extent of the phagocytosis in NaCl.soJution, which had 

been treated wlth nitrogen, wlth oxygen and with atmospheric air. 
Phagocytes and amylum) had been In contact for 20 mInutes I). 

The leucocytes are in I Number of leuco- Number of Jeuco-I Percentage of Jeu-
cytes having taken I cocytes containing I cytes counted up amylum àmyJum· 

NaCl-solution 577 159 28.5 0J0 treated 'lIl.ith nitrogen 

NaCI-solution 672 130 19.3 0J0 treated with air 

NaCI·solufion 835 110 13.1 0J0 treated with oxygen 

1) If the leucocyte·suspension remains at 37° in contact with amylum for n 
longer time, the values denoting the exlent of phagocytosis wiJl be gl'eatel'. But 
the differences in the degree of phagocytosis become smaller and smaller. At 
length a time will come whcn in all three fluids the phagocytosis is the same. 
T11is is the case mostly aftel' aböut 11/2 hoUt'. 'fhe reason is that we have to do 
wlth a difference in velocity. Evidently the phagocytosis went slowest in the 
solution treated with oxygen, fastest in the one treated with nitrogen. If the 
phagocytes in the oxygen solution are left sufficient time, they will finally have 

\ 
taken up amylum in as ample a dcgl'ee as the phagocytes in the nitrogen·medium 
in a sb orter time. 
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TMs toble b1'inps 'hf u17e,vpected 7'eS1I lt, 'hl1 p"rr.qocyto,~is l'S r/1'errtesf 
w/te1'e the 81(qlite,~t rr1110uut Of omy,qen WilS ]Jl'e8e17t, 

'iVo see namely thn.t in thc Nn.CI-sollltion tl'cated wilh nifI'ogen 
28--19 

tbc pbagocylosis is aboul ~- X 100 = J7 % gl'eater tlmn in the 

19-13 
one tl'eated with air; lmd in the latter again 13 X 100 = 48% 

gl'oatel' than in the one tl'eated with oxygen. 
A l'epetition of the experiment \\-hen onl." tlte NaCI solutions 

wel'e rompared whiclt had been tl'pated witlt nitrogen and with 
oxygen gave a similar l'esult. 

TABLE Il. 

Effect of nitrogen and of oxygen on phagocytosis, 

In the fluid treated with nitrogen 

" " 

" I' 

11 " 

" 

oxygen 

nitrogen 

oxygen 

22.2 % 

11.6 

29.4 

23.4 

In the following series of expel'iments NaCl-solutions whieh had 
not been boiled ont have been rompal'ed; some !tau been tl'eated 
with nitl'ogen, others had not. This treatment consisted in :8-gas 
(from a metal cylinder) being led fa I' 1/~ hom into the bottle with 
NaCl-solution of 0.9% whilst Lhe fluid was shaken ever.}' 5 minutes 
with the gas on the top of it. 

It goes without baying th at just as in the expel'iments of Tables 
land 1I a complete expulsion of o~ygell conld lIot be expected, 
but this was not desil'ed. If this had been aimed at, the sllspension 
which was added afterwaJ'ds, ShOllld also have been tl'eated with N. 

TABLE III. 

Effect of nitrogen on phagocytosis. 

The fluid is not 
treated 

20.1 010 

17,7 u 

19.6 

16.6 " 

It is treated with 
nitrogen 

27.9 Oio 

22.3 11 

24 

28.8 ,) 
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Here again the phagocytosis is inm'eased evel'ywhere by nltl'ogel1. 
A Hew confirmation is supplied by the following sel'Îes of "expe- _ 

l'iments. 

TABLE IV. 
-

Effect of a treatment with nifrogen on phagocytosis. 
Degree of phagocytosis. 

The fluid is not It is treated with 
treated nitrogen 

22.9 Oio 26.1 Oio 

23.8 33 

23.2 " 27.8 
" 

20.5 31.2 
" 

Here again a hl:qlle1' deyl'ee of p/w.tJocytosis slwwed itself unmis
ta!c(lbZ1f, w/wJ'e onZ1/ a sb:glttel' a11îount of o.vygen was met wit/t. 

lt must be noted that in two instanres the l'esults were different. 
It appeal'ed nameI)" that in one of the experiments the l'esult was 
as follows: 

in the NaOL-solution tl'eated with aZ1' • • phagocytosis 34.7% 

" " " " " 
oxygen " 36,,-

and in tbe other case: 

NaCI-solution tl'eated with ail' ....•. phagocytosis 4Q.6% 

" "" o:vygen..,. ,. 41.f". 
It is obvious, that all increased O-percentage has caused no decrease 

~ of the phagocytosis here, l'ather a sJight inerease. But these two 
l'CSllltS will have tG be attl'ibuted either to mistakes in the experi
ment, Ol' to indiviclual cliffel'enees, of ten met with in the phagoeytes 
of different horses. The considerable amount of material which we 
have experimcnted with fol' many years, Ieaves no doubt about 
sueh differences. It has even occl1l'l'ed that the bame horse ""hieh' 
had been used 6 times at long intervals, and w hich had alWI1Ys 
supplied lelleo('ytes that gave satisfactory results, gave eells the 7th 

time with whieh hal'dly any phagoeytosis could be obtained. 
This eould not be attributed to the nature of the fluids, for with 

the same fluids anothel' horse gave irl'epl'oachable results. 

Yet in the results obtained with nitl'ogen, the possihility l'emained 
that this gas containcd snbstn,nces which had aceelerated the phago
cytosis. This was not very probable since the N, supplied by the 

--
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Company "Oxygenium" at Schiedam had been prepared -by fl'actio
nated distillation of liq lIid air. It still contains about 1 0

/ 0 of oxygen, 
fmther gases of the heliUlIl gl'OUp, and a bit of oil-products due to 
the pumps. At any rate it seemed desirabIe to carry out experi-
ments with hydrogen likewise. ' 

Il. E.ffeet of hyeb'o.qen phagoeytosis. 

'rhes_e expel'iments were carried out like those with nitrogen. 
Here too compl'essed gas was llsed w hich had been pllrified in the 
nsual way, 'rhe results, bowevel', were different from what we lmd 
expeeted, the phagocytosis was fOlll1d to have decl'eased instead of 
increased. 

'rhe phagocytosis was compat'ed in fluids of whieh the NaOl
solution had not been tl'eated, and which cOlltained therefore compa
ratively mueh oxygen, with the phagocytosis in fluïds of which the 
NaCl-solution had lost the gl'eater part of its oxygen by being treated 
with H. 

T ABLE :V. 

Effect of hydrogen on phagocytosis. 

Degree of phagocytosis. 

The fluid is not 
treated 

24.5 Ofo 

20.9 

18.9 

21.9 

It is treated with 
hydrogen 

14.7 Ofo 

14.9 Ir 

20.7 

18.1 

The avel'àge of the first column comes to .21.5 0/°' that of the 
second to 17.1%

, There ean be no doubt, thel'efol'e, but the hydrogen 
has impaired the phagocytosis. 

The most obvious explanation was, that some noxious impurity 
had not been removed altogethel'. Therefol'e we used in the follo
wing experiment& hydrogen which we had prepal'ed ourselves from 
chemieally pure zinc, whieh had been provided with a thin layer 
of copper by means of a copper-sulphate-soilltion of 5%

, 

Now the results were entil'ely different; inva1'iably t!te p!tagoeytosis 
was p1'omotecl by the treatment with hycl1'ogen. 

88 
Proceedings Roy.J.l Acad. AmsLerdam. Vol. XVII. 
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TABLE VI. 

Effect of Hydrogen on the phagocytosis 
Degree of Phagocytosis. 

The tluid is not 
treated 

20.1 Oio 

20.5 

18.9 

18.3 " 

It is treafed with 
~ hydrogen 

25.7 OiO 

22.8 

26.3 

24.9 11 

This table shows that if lhe snlt-solution is not trented with hydl'ogen, 
the phagocytosis nvemges 19.4%' if it is treilted with hydrogen 
24.9%' 

Besides these experiments several others were carried out, which 
all J'esulted inva?'iabl.ll in ]Jlwgocytosis being lJl'omoted by the nction
of hydJ'ogen. 

Only a few series of expel'iments must be more pal'tieularly drawn 
nttention to. Theil' pnrpose was to investigate to whnt extent an 
intense hydrogen-treatment wonld pl'oduce another degl'ee of phago
cytosis than a less intense one. 

n appeared then th at a less intense treatment l'aised the phago-
cytosis f,'om 41.2 % to 47.1 0/0, whilst au intense tl'eatment only 
l'aised it to 45.4: 0/0, 

It seemed to us thnt th is must be "due to the faet that an ea:tensive 
1'emoval of oxygen causes incipient pal'alysis, which will make itself 
the more feIt ns the oxygeJl is more completely removed. 

If tbis view was correct, then it must be pOSbible to lowel' the 
phagocytosis still more by a still more energetic remaval of oxygen,. 
nay ta make it fali belaw thai observed in the fluids not trented 
with hydl'ogen. It was indeed fOl1l1d possible to do sa. We shall 
g.ive an nccount of a few experiments taken with nitrogen. 

IIL El/ect oj an è,vtensive removal 0/ o.vygen. 

A NaOI-solution of 0,9 % is thoroughly tl'ented with nHl'oge'n; 
thlS is also done with the blobClsei'um, ,vhich wc <lid 'not do as yet; 
or tllis serum 21

/ 2 vol. pel'c. is added la tbe NnOl-solulion. Of this 
we take 4 ccm., add 0,3 CClU. of n 'thick leueocyte-suspension (in 
NaCl 0,9 %) and !eave lhe mixtme exposed to 1'00mtempel'ntl1l\e 'tOl' 
half an hour. Tlms ihe lencoC'ytes lose oxygen. Now 0,3 ècm. of a 
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snspension of amylnm in NaCl-soluLion are added, whieh had likewise 
been tl'eated with N, and the mixture thus obtained is exposecl to 
tIJe effect of body-tempel'atUl'e for 25 minutes. 

If, howevel', the same experiment was cal'ded out in exactly the 
same manner, bnt only with this ditfel'ence that t1Je fluid treatecl 
with nitrogen could act at I'oom-tempemtul'e fo/' 5 lWllJ's instead 0/ 
half an !!Our on the phagoeytes, l11en the phagocytosis was fOllnd 
to be much 1ess tl1an in tlJe ol'iglllal llnic1, wlJich had l10t been 
treated with mtl'ogen. Hence aftel' a long el' exposure of the p[lago
cytes to a medium ,,,-hielt contains Iittle oxygen, pn,l"alysls wiJl set 
in, the avmlable amollnt of oxygen being consllmed to n gl'ent e:.\.telJt. 

This may appeal' from the following expel'iments. 

TABLE VII 

Effect of an extensive wlthdrawaI of 0 on phagocytoslS by a 
long exposure of the phagocytes to the normal medium 

and to the medlUm treated with N. 

Phagocytosis 

After a 5 hours' exposure of the 681 
phagocyles to the serous NaCl-sol. 1341 X 100 = 50.71°10 
which had not been treated wlth N: 

Af ter a 5 hours' exposure of the 5?1 
pllagocytes to tlle serous NaCl-sol. 11-74 X 100 = 44.38% 

which had been treated wlth N. 

Whilst fOl'merly aftel' an exposure of one holll' nu increased 
plw,gocytosis was mval'lably obsel'ved, this incl'ease luts changed 
into a decl'ease a.ftcl' a 5 homs' exposure. 

We s11a11 adel al10ther expel'iment, showing t11e effect 011 the 
scww leucocytes of an expostU'e of 1/2 hour anel 41

/ 2 hOllrs. 

TA BL E VIII. 

Effect of a short and of a long exposure of the phagocytes to 
a solution containing only traces of oxygen. 

Exposure of 112 hour Exposure of 41/2 hours 

In the normal serous In the norm al serous 
244 443 

NaCI-soI.: 941 X 100=25.9% NaCl-soI.: 112SXI00::::39.40/0 

lil the serous NaCI-sol contain. In tlle serous NaCI·soJ. contail1. 

a trace ot 0: ~~b X 100 = 34.50/1 trace of 0: 131~5 X 100:32.5% 
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Hence we see that the same phagocJ'tes which, aftel' being expose<! j 

to nitrogen fOI' half an hom, give a considerabie incl'ease yiz. 

345-25.9 / 10 - 332°1 h I l h . f 25.9 X 0 - . 0' 5 ow a Cl ecrease( p agocytoslS 0 

39.4- 325 
---- X 100 == 17.5°/0 aftel' an action of 41

/ 2 hours, the 10ss 
39.4 

of 0 having become greatel' in that time. A langer exposure to the 
medium containing little 0 would probably have 10wered the phago-
cytosis stiU more. The phagocytes will consume more and more 
their own oxygen. 

IV. Respi1'Cltol'y centre and plwgocytosis. Eifeet of cal'bonic acid 
and of potassium cyanide. Discussion of t!te Ti!SZtltS obtained. 

If we submit the reslllts obtained ta a close examinatioll, we 
are struck by the agreement between the effect which a withdmwal 
ofaxygen bas 011 the respiratory centre' on the one hand, anel on 
the phagocytes on the othel'. 

Aftel' the man)' researches on the respiratory cenh'e we may take 
it fOl' granted that, besides uy the action of cal'bonie acid, the respi
ratory cenh'e is als 0 stimulated by a withcll'awal of oxygen. 

If In an animal 1he O-percentage of the blood is inc/'eased by 
frequent deep respiration, then this respiration may be stopped for 
some time without the animal showing any need of it (apnoea). 
Under these circulUstances the stimulns passing from the l'espit'atory 
centl'e on to the nerve centres of the respiratory muscles is evidently 
too weak 10 ad upon it suecessfl1lly. Likewise with the phagocytes 
we observe that a considerabie incl'ease of the O-snpply leads io ar 
decreased actiyity, a decl'eased phagocytosis. If tlte O-percentage 
clecreases, the pltagoGytes are stimulated z'nto a h~qlte1' activity, tlte 
phugocytosis inc1'eases, while it dec1'eases more mvt 11101'13, subsequently, 
as 17101'e 0 is lost, in acc01'ûance with the fact tltat all cellr; of tlte 
animal O1:qanism neee! otcyqen, ij they are to continue their Junctions. 

The respiratory centre too lnCl'eases its activity when 0 is vel'y 
scal'ce (dyspnoea), and is pal'alyzed w11en 0 continues to be withdl'awn, 

Hitherto we have made 110 quantitalive compal'isons between the O-pel'ceuLage 
of thc fluid in which the phagocytes are pal'alyzed, and that in which the nel'VOUS 
centl'o refuses to act. These comparisons, howevel', can only relate to the medium, 
bardly la tbc eelIs themselves. In view of these consideratlOns and also owing to 
the fact that a quantitative determination of phagocytosis is very tiresome, na 
experiments have been made in this Llirection. It may be expected that the respil'a
tory centre wlll be more sensitive to a withdl'awal or oxygcn tI1an thc phagocytcs. 
'fhe highe!' nel'VOl1S een tres are cel'tainly still more s~ositive thao Lhe respiratory cClltr{'. 
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In view of this agreement bet ween phagocytE:lS 
and respiratory centre the question suggests 
itself whetber other substances have likewise 
the same effect on both. 

Therefore we have in the first place investigàted t~e effect of 
carbonic acid on phagocytosis. Some yeal'S ago alt'eady we published 
investigations on the effect of 00

2 
on phagocytes, and arrived at 

the conclusion that the nse of somevdlat large amounts of C<\ had 
an injurious effect on phagocytoslS 1). The effect of slight quantities 
was not investiga,ted then. 

Now that we had a more aCClll'ate methode at our disposal, it became 
desirabIe to repeat the experiments with slighter quantities of 0°

2
, 

NaOl-solutions were made with different 002-percentages by 
mixing different quantities of a boiled out NaOl-solution with the 
same NaCl-solution which had heen satl1l'ated with 002' 

We p,'epared the following mixtures: containing 

4 Vol. NaCI-sol. + 1 Vol. of the NaCl-sol. sJ.turateà with COJ' .. ::15 Vol. pct GOg 

-9 + 1 Vol.. • 17.5. " " 

19 + 1 vol. • 8.75 • • " 
49 

99 

+ 1 Vol. • 

+ 1 Vol.. • 

T ABLE IX. 
Effect of eOJ on phagocyto.sis. 

Boiled out NaCI·sol. Phagocytosis containing : 

no eoz 46.3 0J0 

35 Vol. Perc. e02 0 

17.5 
" 0.7 0J0 

8.75 " 4 2 

3.5 
" 11 41.9 

1. 75 42 

3.5 • 

1.'15. 
" " 

This table shows that cal'bonic acid has effected an entil'e 01' 

entire paralysis of the phagocytosis, except in the C'oncentl'ations 
3.5/0

/ 0 and 1.75 %' 

1) HAMBURGER. VmSCHow'S Archiv 156 (189Çl), 329. 
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Now the question was whether perhaps below, or in the neigh
bourllOod of the eoneentration of 1,75 0

/ 0 , thel'e would not be one, ~ 
in whieh the phagocytosis was incl'eased. Therefore the experiment_ 
was repeated a1so with weakel' eoncentrations. 

TABLE X. 

ElIect of CO2 on phagocytosis. 

Boiled out NaCI-sol. 
containing 

17.5 Vol. percent COl 

3.5 

1. 75 " 

0.35 " 

0.175 " 

PhagocytoSJS 

;i; X 100 = 27. 9 0jo 

o 

;~~ X 100 = 26.7 0/0 

~~~ X 100 = 31.9 OIo 

148 X 100= 300/ 
492 0 

!6~X 100 = 27.6% 

Fl'olll this series of experimellts it appears, just as from the 
preeeding tabIe, that in the Na01-so1ution contaJlJÏng 17.5 % 002 

the phagocytosis is 0, III t11at contaming 3.5 0/0 about the same as 
if the1'e had been no UO 2 in it. At 1.75 \'01. pel'e., the phagocytosis 
!las 1'isen 14.2 % and at 0.35 vol. pere. 002 , 7°/u' At 3.5 vol. perc. 
the pl'omoti\'e action is therefol'e compensated by the noxious effect 
peculiar to 002 , 

Consequently this se1,ies of e7']Je1'iments plat/dy demonstrates that 
in weak concentl'atwns Cl'u'bonic acid inCJ'eases t/te plwgocytosis, ancl 
that in higher concentrations it has a pamlyzing e.!Fect. 

We sha.ll adduce no more expel'illJents in ihis short artiele. Let 
the statement _suffiee that the'result was repeatedly and iJ1variably 
confil'med. \ 

It shou1d, howevel', be pointed mü tbat tlle amount of 00 2 , I'e
quired to effect an increase (or also a pmalysjs) will have to be 
gl'ealer when the phagocytes are surrounded by serum, than in OUl' 

expel'iments where the medium was a NaCl-so1lltion containing only 
2, vol. perc. of serum. On another occasion we shall, fol' a different 
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purpose, (the effect of artificial venous congestion on the phago
cytosis of bacteria) determine the amount of CO 2 which accelerates 
phagocytosis when onl)' sel'l1m is used. 

At any mte it may noto be looked upon as an establishecl fact 
that, as regm'ds cw'bonic acid, the phagocytes behal'e, exactly like the 
respimt01'y centl'e. For the respirarory centre is ah;o stimulated by 
slight quantities and pal'alyzed by gl'eater ones. 

As ~e know, potassiumcyanide has a highly stimulating effect on 
. the respirator)' centre bef Ol e paralysis sets in. A violent dyspnoea 
manifests itself. 

It is all bnt cel tain that Ihis symptom must be connected with 
the property this substance has of obstl'ucting dle oxygen-consump
ti on of the ceUs. Thu; becomes manifest, for instance, when we 
note the effect of KON on ,mllsculal' contractiQn. Even if to the 
blood with which the IUllSCl.e IS supphed, oxygen is added in an 
ample degree, tl'aces of potassllul1cyanide Jowel' the oxygen-consump
tIOn considerably. 

What may be the effect of potassiumcyanide on phagocytosis? 
The following tables will snpply an allswer. 

T ABLE XI. 

Effect of KCN on phagocytosis. 

Serous NaCl-solution Phagocytosis +KCN 

0 121% 

1 : 1000 0 

1 : 2000 0 

1 : 5000 6.6010 

1 : IO.COO 9.7 " 

1 : 50.000 23.9 " 

1 : 100.000 19.2 " 

,From this table lt appears th at In a, concentration of 1 io 1000 
and also of 1: 10000, KUN has had a nOÀious, but on the other 
hand in weaker concentratIOlIs, a fa\ oul'able effect on ,phagorytosis. 

The f'ollowing table contains e)..:periments also with vI'eaker con
centrations. 
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T ABLE XII. 

Effect of KCN on phagocytosis. 

Se rouS NaCJ·sol. Phagocytosis 
+KCN 

0 
187 
622 X 100 = 30 OIo 

204 
I 1 : 10.000 564 X 100 = 36.1 " 

1 : 50.000 
289 
675 X 100 = 42.8 " 

1 : 100 000 
231 
624 X 100 = 36.8 

1 : 1000.000 
185 
617 X 100 = 29.9 " 

Rence we see t!tat in slight quantities potassiwncyrtnide !tas a ldghly 
stimutating eflect on phagocytosis, which is checked by greater quan
tities. Here again a perfect agreement in the behaviour of respiratory 
centre and phagoeytes. 

V. Explantäion of the stiJnulatin.fJ ~!fect of traces of c!dol'oform 
on phagocytosis, and of t!te excitement-8tage in nal'cosis. 

Let lis now retnrn to oUt' startingpoint, viz. to the question what 
may be the re'ason why traces of chloroform and similar substanees 
cause an aceeleration of phagocytosis. 

By VERWORN 'and his school it has been demonstrated that in the 
chloroform-narcosis the cells have lost the power of using the oxygen 
offered to them, for oxydation p~u·poses. There is asphyxia. The 
supposition suggests itself that the application of small mnounts of 
c!dorof01'1n b1'ings about th is blockade of o,'cygen impeljectly, and 
that tlle phagoeytes are thus redllced to a condition similal' to that 
whieh is met with when a short treatment with n~trogen and 
hydrogen has caused them to 10se part of their oxygen, which loss 
has brollght them into a state of incl'eased sensitiveness. 

The action of gl'eater amollnts of chloroform will eau se the 
potential oxygen percentage, if we may eaIl it thus, to fall still 
lower, the phagocytosis will begin to decrease: a decrease which 
likewise sets in at a 10llg action of a medium eontaining little 
oxy~en, as' we obtained it by treatment with nih'ogen or hydl'ogen. 
(Comp. § lIL). 

We have tested this view expel'imentally, fol' il1stanee by allowing 
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chloroform and nih'ogen to act togethel' un(\e1' various conditions as 
l'egards time and concentration. But we shaM ornit giving an account 
of these experiments to l'estl'ict the size of this paper. Moreover a 
detailed report wilI, as we said before, be pnblished elsewhel'e. 

Anc! now tlw e.'l:citement-stage in lla1'Cosis.' 
If we let tile val'ious narcosis-theories pass in review, then it 

appears that not a single one !tas even attempted to give aI! expla
nation of the excitement-stage. Om researches on phagocytosis, and 
the agl'eement in the conduct of respiratory centre and phagocyte& 
enable us to do so. 

When MAX VERWORN in his article "Narkose" in the "I-landbuch 
der Natul'wissenschaften" B. VII, 1912, has explained that. in his 
opinion, nal'cosis is nothing but a consequence of ac~tte asph!Jtda, 
and adds a few words on the attendant symptoms in nal'cosis, he 
expresses himself as follows: 

"Es ist nicht wahrscheinlich, dass diese Neben wil'kung (Excitations
stadinm) ebenfalls aus dem einem PunlÜe del' Oxydationslähmung in 
der Zelle entspringt, doch feldt fUl' die Genese diesel' Neben1Oi1'1.:ung 
bis!tel' noch jede Analyse". 

Om iu\'estiga,tions of the origin of an increased phagocytosis by 
oxygen-withdm\\7al, have shown that a180 the excitement-stage in 
nal'cosis is in perfect agreement with tbe fact stated by VER" OHN 
Hl his na,rcosis theory. 

lYe neecl only conceive t!tat at t!te beginning of t!te 'l1((1'cosis, o1Oilly 
to Ct deci'eCtse in the ammtnt of available oxygen, the sensibility of 
the hig!ter nervecentl'es is !teightenecl. . 

If the chloJ'oform-inhalation is continued, this sensibility will 
decl'ease, owing to a flll'ther decrease of the potentinl O-percentage, 
nnd finally narcosis will set in. Whethel' the state of complete 
narcosis is partly due to other factors, fol' instance 10 a semi
coaglllation of the protoplasm in the sen se of OLAUDE BERNARD, Ol' 
to a decrease of dispel'sity of enzJmes etc. need no~ be considel'ed 
here. Fir'st the higher centl'es which are, as we lmow, very sensitive 
to oxygen withdrawal, are paralyzed, then the spin al centl'es and 
nftel' th at the l'espimtory celltl·e. 

We mayadel that in the fh'st stage of llarcoais not ollly the 
higher cortical een tres and the SpillU,l centr s pass throngh an 
excitement-stage, but accol'Cling to researches of KNOl,L and of ARLOJNG 
the respiralOl')" centre is also in a state of heightened il'l'itability. 

The qnestion which fhst suggests itself, is the following: how is 
it that n derl'ease of the a,vailable oxygeu-percentage heightens the 
irr~tability of the phagoeytes (anel ganglion cells). 
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W· e might snppose tlJat - as l'egal'ds tbe plJagoC'ytes - tlJe 
wi thdm wal of oxygen aJfects in the fil'st place the surface of the cells j
owing to th is fact the s,llI'fare byer wiII plunge into theit' inner pad 
whicll contains more oxygen j thus the muoebold mo,tion wonld be 
acrentuatecl, The phenomenon would l'emind of the chemotactlcal 
motion of baeteria to an airbubble. In the case of phagocytes we 
might speak of an "entochemotaxis", lf' I ma)' oe allowecl to call it so. 

But it might also be assumecl that a withclrawal of oxygell canses 
a decreasecl yiscosity 111 the cells. 

[I have ineleecl founel that if yolk is treated with oxygen, the viscosity increJ.ses, 
wheJlce il follows that the viscosity is indeed affected by the oxygen percentage. 
Albuminous solulions wel e not so affected j we must, tlle1'efo1'e, think of lipoicl 
substanees, anel in this we are strengthened by observations of TrrUN13ERG, whieh 
were amply eonOrmed by WARBURG, viz. tbat lecithlll in the presence of Iron ean 
bmd oxygen in 1'elatively gleat Cjuantüies. They lhink that au oxydative elecomposilion 
of lecJthin takes pI ace, but coulc1 fmd no oxyelation pi oducts In my opmion we 
have 10 deal here with a compound of leeithin iron, which, Ilke haemoglobin, can 
bmc1 oxygen in a dissociable farm: 

In tb IS way oxygen might be supplied in a concenh'ated farm to the oxydablc 
substanees in the cel!. It IS the task of the red blood eorpuscles to supply on 
their way thl'ough the capillaries, anel by means of plasma alld Iymph, the oxy~en 
required for the tissue-ceUs]. l) 

In this c1it'ertion my investigations are continued. More problems 
suggCbt themselves which wiJl not be discussecl now. 

SU lVI MAR Y. 

1. Ij plulgocytes m'e 'evposed dU1'ing half an flOU)' to a Inediwn 
jj'om 1vJn'ch U flas been almost enti1'ely l'emoved, they display ft 

considembIe acceleration of pltagocytosis. 
If the cells are 1eft fot' 11 longer time, e. g. 5 hours, in this 

solution, then the accelemtion of the pbagocytosis will gh"e wa)' to 
a retal'dation. 

2. Fol' tbis acceleration oj t/te lJ/tagocyto8lS by htck of 0, whielt 
may seem strange nt a fil'st gJttnce, and which was indeed nnex
pectecl, an analo,qy may be f'ound in t!te J'espi"atol'y centl'e. Here too 
lack of 0 heightens ihe irritability (dyspnoea), the l'espil'ation 
ceasing entirely when the amonnt of 0 is fnrthel' decreased. 

3. This view is confil'med by t/te cOI'J'e8pvndiu,l/ beltavivw' vJ' botlt 
cell8pectIJS /Olten e,cfJo$ed tv KG'JV. 

1) [ ] No le adf\cd lo thc ll'allSla tion. 
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tt is wcll-lmown 'th at this SI1 bStfLIlCO rhecks the O-C0I1S11111 ptlOI1. 
Whcn applicd in traces, whi('h rClldcl'S lhe rheek il1lpod'cet, KON 
was found 10 arcelemlo plwgoeylosis consiuol'ftuly. On tllo I'OspiJ'atol'y 
('ellll'e tho cffecl of 811ght qUêlntltles of KUN is thc same' Violent 
r~spil'atol'y mo\'omenls set in. Gl'eaLel' quantitles ('all se paralysis in 
both cases. 

4. Also ru; reqrwds carbml1c aciel r!1Z anrt!ogy is founel between 
p/irf/JOC,ytes rmd 1'espimtol'Y centJ'e. Tl'aces of 00 2 were discoveJ'ed to 
pl'omote phagocytosis, whilst gl'eatel' quantities decreased i1. As we 
know thc il'l'itabllJty of the respimtoJ'Y celJtl'e is lJkcwise increased 
by OOv hut the CenLl'e is paralyzed by all exce5S of 002 in the 
blood. 

5. The tact5 anel views set forth here, supply an obvious answer 
to the question which fOl'med the stal'ting-point of the present iu
vestigation: wltZ/ do tm ces of chloroform. anel oilter jat-dissolving 
substances cause rtn rtcC(lZemtion of p/w.qocytosis? 

1'he mlmerOllS researches of VERIVORN and his pnpils on nal'cosis 
have established the fact that nal'cotics sllch as chloroform have the 
property of impeding t11e O-consumption by the cells ~spinal een tres, 
nel've-fibres, amoebae etc.). Now it is obvious ,that as long as mere 
traces of chloroform are acting, only part of the available oxygen 
wiIl be rendel'ed useless, in othe1' terms, the blockade of the oxygen 
wiII be incomplete. And thel! the plutgocytes are in the case of the 
experirnents mentioned sub 1, w here pal'tinl removal of oxygen by 
nitrogen Ol' byeh'ogen ca,uees an acceleration of the" phagocytosis, 
This acceleratioll gradually passes into tt retat'datioll in pl'opo1'tion 
I1S th.e store of oxygen of tbe ceIl becomes more exbausted; an 
exhaustion which sets in qllirkly when, fol' in stance by the admini
stration of lat'gel' amounts of cl1lo1'of01'm, the oxygen-consumption 
has tallen to a minimum Ol' has ceased altogether. 

b. The explanation given snb 5 of the accelel'ation of phago
cytosis by trace5 of chloroform is in perfect agreement with the 
fact that in the fint strlge of cltlo/'o.j()1'1n-narcosis tlw il,~'itability of tlte 
1'espim.tol'y-centJ'e 1'S incl'easecl. Likl31vise tlle e:vcitement-strtge is ei/J
]Jlrtined, which 1/Irtnifests itself rrt the beginning of t!te nct1'cosis, anrl 
'LoMde Mtlle7'to none of t/te lIC(1'Cosi,~ tlteories Itrrve so lIwcll rrs rrttempted 
to e.vplain. (Cf. note :3 p. 1326). 

Here too, with the higher nerve-centl'es, the explanation must be 
sought in [\, heighlened sensitiveness iJl cOlJseq\lenee of iW illcipient 
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lack of oxygen, which increases if the chloroform inhalation is 
continued, and finally leads to a paraly~is of conseionsness. Whell 
this setb in, the respiratory eenh'e hab not been paralyzed yet. It 
is indeed a well-known faet that the higher brain-centres are more 
sensIÎlve to oxygf'n-withdrawal than all other eeUs of the body.· 

Probably the incl'eased sensitiveness, as a result of a pal'tial oxygen
withdrawal, must be looked upon as a general phenomenon. The 
sensItlveness of the vomit-centre for instance decl'eases, just like 
that of re&pira,tory eentI'e alld phagocytes, if more oxygen is snpphed. 
Renee the ine1ll1atIon lo vomit may be snbdned to some extent oy 
frequent aud deep bl'eathing, whilst it IS stimulated by lack of 
oxygen. 

Groningen, March 1915. Pltysio logical Labom tory. 

(June 3, 1915). 


